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Moline's
-- Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

HEAT PROBABLY

HASTENS END FOR

tlOllll VA10EU0H

Well Known Moline Butcher
Succiyabi Suddenly 'and
, Autopsy Is Held.

SOME DOUBT AS TO CAUSE

High Temperature Believed to Have
Aggravated Chronic Stom-

ach Trouble.

jonn watdellch, for a decade pro
prietor oi tne central mesa market at
1721 Third avenue, died suddenly at
miamgnt last night at his home, 315V6
Thirteenth street. Owing' to the cir
cumstances it was deemed necessary

uoiu an inquest.
mr. wajdelich wj taken ill Satnr.

day with stomaT trouble, this ail-
ment being chi&ic in its nature. He
refused to ty but drank quantities

Dunemf and lemoniu1 Artvlno
I to C"nsur

1

iu

ol
.t.nhvilrin

steadily About
last night his condition sud- -

became critical and before a
doctor could reach him he passed
away.

prew worse.

Dr. A. D. West testified at the open-
ing cf the inquest at the Esterdahl
undertaking rooms that death prob
ably was due to ulceration of the
stomach, aggravated by heat and the
acid beverages that deceased had con-
sumed. However, he was not willing
to make a positive statement to this
effect and this fact, together with
request from Mrs. Watdellch that the
investigation be carried further led
the coroner to order an autopsy. The
Jury was dismissed till this after-
noon to await the result of the post-
mortem.

NATTVE CF MICHIGAN".
Mr. Waidelich was born' in Ann Ar- -

tMI) 18c9- - He was mar
ried in 1906 in Davenport to Miss
liertha Koch, who survives. He had
mado his home in this city for 14
years.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home
of the sister-in-law- , Mrs. W. H. Kroeg-er- ,

911 West Seventh street, Daven-
port. Rev. O. H. Horn of Trinity
Lutheran church will be in charge and
the remains will be burled in the Fair-mou-

cemetery.

HOME RUNS PLENTY

IN FACTORY LEAGUE
'rcal merchants who have been g

hats and other prizes for home
n. U in the factory baseball league
are finding the hitting rather heavier
than they had anticlpaiud. In Sat-
urday's double headers there wero no
loss than seven four base swats and
seven swatters are wearing new hats.
Unless the pitching and outfielding
departments strengthen up there may
be withdrawal of the offer.

It is proposed to hold parade of
clubs, umpires and other officials

orrumeague in tne streets or tne city
July Sprovided the consent of the
Fourth oTSluly association can be se-

cured. GameiKwill be played on sev-

eral diamonds on that day.

,CITY BANKS PAY OUT

i $39,625 DIVIDENDS
Banks in Moline have had pros- -

' serous hair vear. as reDorts un to the
-
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close of June 30 show. The State
Savings bank today announced a semi-
annual dividend of 6 per cent on the
$300,000 capital stock and placed
$5,000 in the surplus in addition. The
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period was' the best from a business
standpoint that this bank has ex
perienced. In 40 years. The Peoples
Savings Bank tt Trust company paid
a-- 6 per cent semi-annu- dividend on
$250,000 stock, the Mechanics & Mer
chants 2 per cent on $200,000. and the
Moline Trust A Savings 1V per cent
on $225,000, the last being a quarterly
dividend. The Commercial," which
started business but a few months
ago, will pay its first dividend Jaa.,-1- ,

The total dividends paid by the four
banks today was $39,625.

WILSON-MOLIN- E

PLANT REMOVED

Concern Which Has Made Ve-

hicles for 30 Years Leaves
Old Quarters.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS

Plant to Be Taken Over by the Seen-le- r

People for Branch of Oliver

Plow Company.

Next Saturday the plant on Third
avenue in which the Wilson-Molin- e

Buggy company has been manufac-
turing vehicles for the last 30 years
will be abandoned by that concern.
which alms to close out its business
within a few months. Last winter the
Scchler Implement and Carriage com
pany purchased the Wilson factory
building, but did not insist upon im-

mediate possession. Now, however,
the quarters are required for the Mo-

line branch of the Oliver Plow com-
pany of South Bend, Ind., which will
open here about the middle of the
month, with C. J. Phillips as resident
manager.

TAKIJl TEMPORARY QUARTERS.
The Wilson-Molin- e company, which

is engaged in making goods to fill
outstanding orders, will remove to the
plant of the Otis Elevator company at
the foot of Seventeenth street and
will close out its business there.

FEARS EFFECT IN

SLASH OF BUDGET

Southeast Bluff Improvement
Association Takes Stand

on City Policy.

That the proposed retrenchment of
the city commission in the fire, police
and health department should not be
carried far enough to impair public
health or safety was the position tak-
en last evening by the Southeast Bluff
Improvement association. In its stand
it backs up the Greater Moline com-
mittee, which already has adopted res-
olutions to the same end. It is argued
that the proposed cut of $8,000 from
the health and safety budget will im-
pair service.

Pretests were registered against the
condition of certain of the streets in
the southeastern part of the city and
the failure of the city to keep walks
in condition was condemned. The
next meeting of the organization, to
be held July 14, will be in the nature
of a booster session. Additional
street railway service is one of the
needs of the community that will be
emphasized.

FARMER GLOStHG
'w m

Thirty-eigh- t retail firms In Moline
have decided that eighty hours is too
much to devote to business each week
and so they have signed an agreement
to cut the time to 75 hours. Those
entering the pact are grocers and
butchers in all parts of the city. In
the past It has been customary to
close at 7 evenings for the first five
days of the week and at 10 on Satur-
day. It is now proposed to close at
6 on the first five evenings, the hour
on Saturday being left as at present.
It Is hoped to make the change in
hours general.
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LADD NAMED FOR

CONGREGATIONAL

First Church Committee Recom-
mends Eastern Young1 Man

for Pastor.

MAKES GOOD IMPRESSION

Has Been Assistant at Mlddletown,
Conn., and Is to Be Married

This Fall.

Rev. Percy M. Ladd of Mlddletown,
Conn., probably will be the next pas-
tor of the First Congregational church
of thi3 city. He has been selected
by the pastoral supply committee of
the church from the list of candidates
and will be recommended at the serv-
ice next Sunday. He is 30 years of
age and in a trial sermon preached
last Sunday at the Second Congrega
tional church, at which the members
of the supply committee were present,
he made a most favorable impression.

HAS BEEN' ASSISTANT.
Mr. Ladd will conduct the mid-

week meeting Thursday evening and
will preach at the morning service
next Sunday. For two years he has
been assistant pastor of the Middle- -

town church and superintendent of
the Sunday school. He has a good i

voice and is a clear, logical and force- -

ful speaker.
Mr. Ladd is to be married in the

tan, nis prospective Dnae being stu-
dent secretary at Smith college.

EXPERT QUITS AS

EMPLOYE OF CITY

Dabney H. Maury No Longer
Consulting Engineer for

Waterworks.

Dabney H. Maury, consulting engi-
neer of the city of Moline in its water

Y il . ..its

works improvement, has resigned and '

the water department, under direction
of Commissioner L. O. Jahns, will
try to get along in future without ex-- j
pert aid from outside. Mr. Maury's i

headquarters are in Chicago and he j

had visited this city from time to
'

time. His resignation vas presented
at the adjourned n of the city
commission yesterdvv Fftor.nr.on. '

It was Mr. Maury .h iircv i:p the'
plans for the waterworks improve-- :

ment and it was on his estimate that
the bond issue of $164,000 to carry the
work through was put to a vote of the
people.

No reason for the resignation is as-- 1

signed, further than an intimation
that the consulting engineer had
found it impossible to devote suffi
cient time to the project here.

OBITUARY RECORDJJ
SIHS. CAKOI.IMi TYI.ER.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Tyler
was held yesterday from the Christian-churc-

at Rapids City, interment be-
ing made in the cemetery at that vil-
lage. Mrs. Tylor died Saturday after-
noon at the home of her son, Louis
Tyler, in East Moline. Heart trou-
ble was the cause of death. Mrs. Ty-
ler was a native of Vermont, where
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Tells How Lydia ELPrnkham's
Vegetable Compound made

Well Woman.

Chippewa Falls, Wis. "I have al
ways bad great confidence in Lydia EL.

Finkham
Compound as I

found it very good
for organic troubles
and recommend it
highly. I had dis
placement, back
ache and pains
when standing on
my feet for any
length of time, when
I began to take the
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o'clock yw"' T ndliCOs-- Mrs. Abril lawson, izo
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Ratine and Skirts

98c
This is a special lot of extremely pretty
White SKIRTS that our NEW YORK
buyer was fortunate to secure at less
than regular price and we are offering
them to you at a similar reduction
include handsome draped skirts, slashed
front skirts, tucked and belted back
skirts in all the most wash fab- -

ncs- - skirts worth fully one-thir- d to one

v y

f Special Sale of

J
V

she was boh in 1843, comity west
shortly after her marriage. Her hus
band, died two years ago. Nine cnu-dre-

survive. They are William M.

of Rapids City; Louis, East Moline;
John and Uleah of Rapids City; Mrs.
Ella Dawson of 111.; Mrs.
Hettie Johnson of Mrs.
Jessie Tyler, Albany, 111.; Mrs. Lot-

tie of Owens, 111., and Mrs.
Maud Huyett of 111.

FTNERAL MRS.
The funeral of Mrs. Hazel McCul- -

loch was held at this afternoon from
the home of the mother, Mrs. William
Warren, 1815 Fourth street. Rev. W.
S. Haney officiated, and interment was
In Riverside cemetery. Mrs. McCul- -

loch died Sunday at the city hospital.
after an illness of eight weeks with

She was born in Rock
Island Aug. 28, 1891. Six years ago
she was married to William McCul-loc-

who survives, together with the
four brothers, Lewis, James,

William and Hugh, and three sisters.
Mrs. Sadie Barlos of Rock Island ana
Marjorie and Stella Warren of Moline.

FI XER AL, OF X. P. JOHXSOSf.
The funeral cf Nels P. Johnson

was held at o'clock yesterday after-
noon with services at the home, 1352

avenue, in charge of Rev.
K. E. Forsell of Mission tabernacle.
Interment was at Riverside cemetery.
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Two carloads of ire toppled over on
the Watertown Interurban tracks at
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A physician was summoned and the
man to his home, 2129 Sixth
avenue. At the time he was
Wilson was discussing with a friend
the dath of John Waidelick, who died
from an attack of heat prostration.

DAILEY GIVEN

$3001AS0NICPIN
The retirement of Charles B. Dailey,

assistant of the Silvis
shops the Rock Island road to take
the of master at
Cedar Rapids took effect today. Mr.
Dailey is succeeded by P. Linthl-cu-

formerly foreman - in
the shops of the company at Horton,
Kan. Yesterday afternoon the

of the Silvis shops' presented
Mr. Dailey with a 32d Mason's
pin set with and
$300. G. S. Love made the presenta-
tion address. than a

contributed to the purchase of
the showing the appreciation in
which the recipient was Mr.
Dailey came here eight years ago
from Pittsburg.
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